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JEROME A CANDIDATE
FOR OFFICE AGAIN

WIFE APPEAREDRAILWAYS MUSTBOOM AT THE 
H. & H. PLANT

SUMMIT CAMP IS 
NOW AT AN END

HUNDREDS LOST 
IN SEA WRECK

LYNAMS HAD BIG 
FISHING PARTY

AGAINST HUSBANDIMPROVE STREETS
B.v United Press Leased Special Wire.

NEW YORK. Aug, 24.—Following thrj 
official announcement made last night] u . ,n

by District Attorney William Travcr. AOOllt THfCC HUndrCU PCrSORS 
Jerome that he will again be a candi- . , . , . n.
date for the office he now holds, plans ASSSIUDlCQ ID PlCHIC OR 
are being made today to obtain the c -,
2,000 signatures necessary to his peti- rSCM ilCât INCWOOFt
lion to be listed as an Independent

! William Kunntg was given a hearing 
[ in Oily Court this morning on the 

•harge of wifo-beating. According to 
Mrs. Kunntg, he attacked her while 

] they Here on a Wllaon Une boat on 
! Sunday night and knocked her down 
I because alie Intorferred when site found

The Street and Sewer Director» this 
morning Instructed Secretary Christy to 
arrange for a conference this afternoon 
between the dlrerftors ad the managers of 
the two street railways as to immed^ite 
repairs on their right of way.

Closing Services And WalK- 
Around Held Last Night 

in Grove
German Vessel Run Down by 

Excursion Boat Near 
Montevideo

CAPTAINS MISTOOK
EACH OTHER’S SIGNALS

Several Hundred Men Soon 
May be Added to the 

Force
him talking to another woman. Ho 

( also bat her In her home on Tatnall
_ .. ._______ _.___________ i The Senate Journal, printed by the! __. Vr.vnnun muu„ street, she said. Kunnig has left her

Delawarean Company, of Dover, was . ... . . three times, according to his wife*
Newport, a few days ago, there was fl(.||V)>r,, d today to Secretary of State .‘"u . .'testimony. Philip !.. tiurrott repre-an old fashioned flailing party undSmlthcrs. It makes 700 pages. Lattreof history. ' The “Services at- •e?tod JJl* “f"’ , „ ..

tending Ms close last night wre un | „ ,‘r" .'.’l,* ,"ft n’r,v V"nt"*.'.r hla’Tnonl 1-s 

After the strain S14ll)ry of ,..R, He Bay, ordc„.d

him away from the house on Tatnall 
street and says he did not strike her, 
neither there nor on the boat. He talk
ed to no other woman on the boat on 
Sunday, he said.
Kmerlng testified that Kunnig did not 
strike Ids wife on the bout. Tho case 
was dismissed.

SENATE JOURNAL PRINTED.
candidate.

Though he will be an independent 
candidate, Jerome will not spurn nomi
nation by any other party.BUSY IN THE SHIP

YARDS AND SHOPS picnic, at which about 300 persons were
Prosecuting Witness Relented.

I Charged with assault and Officials Home From Vacations. usually Impressive.
Harry W. Chairs, State revenue eol- 0f Dig Sunday the campers showed a 

lector. 1* home from a brief vacation disposition b 
at Harrisburg.

Until 1888 this used toentertained, 
be an annual event to which the folks

¥ battery.
Within the next month, according to an j Alexander Wortenbery. colored, was ar- 

Offleial of the Harlan and Hollingsworthiralgncd in City Court this 'morning. . . ... . .
Corporation. 8U0 men will be put to work Mary Greenly, colored, who swore out T-"^'"^ " hnd .lied ,;ut until Just
In the \ards and shops of that company, jibe warrant, discovered In some man- >ear *hen 11 "us re' 1 w,Ul Rrcjl 

about 400 men at work tier that Alexander had only been

By United Press Leaded Special Wire.
BUENOS AYKE8. Aug. ■

Iso hundre.i and three hundred excursion
ists on hoard a German vessel are believ
ed to have lost their lives today when tho 
vessel was run down at tha entrance U> 
the harbor of Montevideo by another ex
cursion steamer, the Columbia, and sunk.

A great fete la In progreaa la Montevi
deo and exouralonlata from all along tho 
coaat are going there on ships. The Col
umbia. heavily laden, left uenos Ayreo far 
Montevideo. At tho entrance to tho har
bor she sighted tho Gorman veasol. also 
bearing hundreds of excursionists to tho 
fete. It Is said that tho captains of tho 
two vessels misunderstood each other« 
signals, with the result that tho Colum
bia crashed Into the other excursion vess
el and tore a gaping hole In her side, is 
which tho water poured.

The German vessel began tilting no rap
idly that, In tho panic that ensued, effort» 
to launch life boats failed utterly. It Is 
declared that great confusion also rolgntd 
on board the Columbia and by the time 
the Columbia’s crew had allayed the fears 
of their own passengers and launched 
life boats, the Germen vessel had gone t<» 
the bottom with nearly all on board. 
Among tho few who are reported to have 
been »«\od is tho captain of the German 
vessel. Reports from Montevideo declare 
that os soon as ho was taken on board the 
Columbia he rnado pefforta to end hl» 
life.

loiter reporta declare that tn tho panic, 
some of the passengers from tho Colum
bia leaped overboard and were drowned.

Vessels are now reported cruising about 
the scene of the wreck. In tho hope that 
aotno of tho passengers managed to get 
life préservera but there la little prospect 
any of them will be saved.

rest on their porches, 
that but one service was held In

for miles around looked forward with
24.—Between

Comptroller Chandler returned home i the forenoon. At 10.30 Evangelist Dun- 
today from a trip to Canada. jnam gave another of his able discourses

ion "Entire Sanctification,” -
The last children's service of the 

camp was largely attended. Aubrey 
Vandever gave an appropriate chalk 
talk, taking for his subject. "Going 
Home.’’

Mrs. M. A. Taggart In a brief ad- | 

dress presented to the treasurer of the 
children’s meeting a sum of money

. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... . . .„.That Amount For Ensuing **ÄÄ,“SÄ
day, volunteered. Ho mounted the V#ar C*iH tn Haut» Reen 

(driver’s seat, and picking out all the I iCdl JfllU 10 IlflVC DCCII
; humps and hollows, proceeded to drive IWlripri llnOfl netlst; Rov. Thomas R Vandyke, the
*t " faf,t ‘"P ur°um, the fV',d’ A,t(M' UCUUCU upuil chorister; Miss Elsie Bleking. Hie
shaking the folks enough to digest lour , plant«; Miss Keba Chandler. Hie secre.
or live meals, lie jumped off and got , |t bas becn learned from an authen- tary; Miss Margaret Cox. the treasurer;

I out of the way until Hie party had ^ tic source to-day that the tire commit- 'Dr. Corkran, Hie spiritual director, ami

j tec of Council has decided upon a 8300 ( Aubrey Vandever. Hie leader of Hie 
Thanks to the efforts of Harvey TV ! increase for each of the Are companies j children's meeting, were given a slml- 

i Lynam. Gregg Lynam. John R. Lynam, in the city, with the possible excep- liar salute.
I Lesley McCalllster. and Harvey Gregg, ' tlon of the Phoenix company, which

success.
All kinds of amusements were In

dulged in. including a baseball game f'AÇ TA pPT
Ing conte«8 a,’,, “ ”°niC‘!'h00 p,tC" TIKL tUj. I U UL I
About twenty persons came In a large 4*0 AA IM/"'DU ICC

j wagon tilled with straw , and when Ik Al 11 I II\I .KCAjLI ready to leave la the evening called ! ipUVv

for some one to drive them across the 
meadow. One of the men who had

Second OfficerThere are now
there which with the addition will bring "Playing with Her.” and ho was dis

missed.the total up to 1,200.
The shipyard of the concern Is taking;

The,
Young Lutherans Social Meeting.

I The Young People’s Lutheran Society 
will have a social meeting this evening 

son Line and two car floats Iiaie beenjj,, the church at Sixth and Jackson 
laid and the side work started on the for- j streets.

The blocks for the large,

en an aspect of old time industry, 
keels of the two steamers for the Wil-

Watermelon Parly on Lawn.
A watermelon party will bo held on 

the lawn of St. Elizabeth’s Church to
night. A horn dance will bo one of 
the features.mer vessels.

Boston and Main Line steamer arc laid j ■. Ig» yv ç» p a I lyivi a f-

ond ready for the keel. Will IN I I I I I I I"The work on the new car shops has j 11VJL *-* 1 ■ *-*- 

progressed so rapidly that they are near- AA| | IC TUIC Q
1y completed and it Is expected that with-, Iwlll I l\ I l||\ /
in two weeks they will be ready for oceu-i •

pancy.

children responded with a handker
chief salute. Harold Winner, the cor-

\ COLORED PEOPLE 
MAKE PROTEST

The company is having installed a new Two Claimants For the Par
rot Now Holding Forth on 

the Miller Farm

r ' gone.

Object to Action of Board 
of Education in Using School 

No. 26 For Whites

•ir compr«5»or with a capacity of 2,000 cu- ; 

bic feet per minute, which 1» the capac'ty

^ . . < » I . a, a Th* children were then formed mlo
! nearly two bushels of flsh were hauled has made no request for an increase L procefmton and murchcd around the 
I ashore and were tastily cooked by in Its appropriation. 'ground singing their favorite hymn,

pressor tho company will be well equip- j As a result of the article containing an Timeline Taylor and lier assistants, | Chairman Edward A. Higgins, of the | "Sailing Horae." The campers are loud 
ped along this line. account of a parrot which was making it^ Following is a partial list of those , Council Are committee, is attending the In their praise of Aubrc.x Vandever and

The new air compressor Is being erect-: home In Hie trees In the orchard of Will-j w,,° enjoyed the day; | convention of the American Municipal- {the success he has made of the chll- ;
ed in the power house of the plant by the, iam Miller, a farmer In Brandywine hun-1 Oliver Lynam, wife and family. Wll- Hies in Montreal. Canada, and the re- dren's meeting

dred which appeared In THE EVENING Ham Armstrong and sisters. Helen and port could not be verified, hut It Is
j JOURNAL yesterday, two person* who | Bertha. Senator Darlington Fllnn and { said that he told a friend before leav-

mother. United States Marshal W. K. [ Ing for Montreal, that $300 had heen 
Flinn and wife. Ephraim Myers, wife agreed upon as the amount to lie given 
and daughter, Dora. Mr. and Mrs. each of the companies.
Charles K. Eong. Victor Long. Lillian 

Miss rallie Little, from

of the two old machines in use at pres
ent at the plant. With the three air com-

At a meeting of the colored voters of 
the lower end of tho Ninth ward.held 
In HI James’ Church at Sixteenth and 
Claymont streets last night, a protest 
was entered against the Board of Edu
cation taking School No. 2< In Thatcher 
street between Fourteenth and 
teenth streets from the colored children 
of that section of the city to turn It 
Into a school for white children.

The Rev. Mr. Cooper preside«} at the 
meeting which was largely attended. It 
was pointed out that the school pro
perty had been erected from funds be
queathed for the purpose by tho lata 
Joseph Mendinhall.

It was decided at the meeting to bring 
the matter to tho attention of the 
Board of Education.

Chicago rncumatlc Tool Co. The preacher of the afternoon was 
Rev. William L. White, pastor of ML 
Salem church. Mr. W hltc delivered a 
forceful sermon on the "ExaltaiIon of 
Christ,” taking as text. 1'hllippiuns,

HUSBAND AND WIFE DISMISSED. Dad lost parrots applied to the Journal 
Hugh McVey and his wife Mary, were I office #or information concerning the run-j 

arraigned in City Court this morning ! away bird. Both had lost parrots and; 
on the charge of breach of tho peace. | each was sure the bird was ids or liera.

Mrs. A. Noble, a resident of Henry Clay., HockeMln! B„tha Yearslcy, Wllming- 
sald her parrot got out of its cage on ) . Mr an<1 Mr„ Frcd SnJ.dpr and
June 28 and that was the last she saw of farnilv Mr and Mrs. McClary and 
It. She was sure the polly at Miller’s j famnVi Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moore 
farm belonged to her because her parrot' a)ld family, 
did the very same thing as the one at Lynam.
Miller’s—that it only ate the seeds of fruit, i Samuel, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Flf-

Mr. Higgins <s quoted as saying that 
this was ail Council could do for the 
firemen this year, and that next year 
they might he given an additional ap
propriation of $200. particularly the 
companies which maintain combination 
chemical engines and hose wagons In 
addition to steamers. These companies 
asked Council sometime ago for an In
crease of $r.in.

The contracts wlhch Council will

I Myers, There was hut one service in theThe couple live In No. 203 Orange street. 
Their landlady. Rachel Brobsky, said 
they hadn’t done anything, and they 
Were dismissed.

evening, a combinat ion of the Y oung 
Peoples meeting and the evening 
preaching. Evangelic! Dunham deliver
ed a powerful sermon taking as his 
subject "The Parable of tho Joist 
Sheep.’’ There were two conversions 
in the altar service that followed.

At 9.30 the procession was formed for 
the final walk around, led by the chor
ister. Rev. T. R. Vandyke, marched When the question was taken up with 
around the grounds, Which had been I Secretary Harry J. Guthrie of the 
brilliantly Illuminated for the ««evasion : Hoard of Education by a reporter for 
singing, "We are Marching to Zion,’’ THE EVENING JOURNAL today, this 
'Tin Glad Salvation's Free" and other j official admitted that it hail been de- 
old hymns. After (he walk around a|c|ded (n turn tho school into ono for 
brief farewell meeting was held under (white children, 
the auditorium and a serened« was held

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. Armstrong and son.

Haw-
The polly at Miller’s is feasting on the; thorn, Mr. and Mrs. Hall and son,

J Harry Tumlln and w ife, Earl Lynam

Youth Charged With Larceny.
Charged with the larceny of *2 from 

Bessie Hamilton, James Polcski, a boy. 
was arraigned in City Court this morn
ing. but his hearing was continued 
until Thursday, owing to the absence 
of Humane Agent Stout.

seeds of pears in the latter’s orchard.
Today a small barefooted boy civing'and -w ife, George Hall and wife, Frank 

It he name of Kagan Schöffe, add his ad-' Rail and daughter. Frances. Edwin ÜÜÜ . ■
dress at No 023 East Fifth street, said Ball and sister. Anna. Emily Gregg, i their services for the ensuing year are 

1 he h«H U nairot which escaped from its Mra. LUzlo H y lard, Helen Weldln, ready, it is understood, to be presentedRin rpftwn ° ^ s,r*wum „"**•. m,-"- j?rmpsy ^ ; TiL1 n'LhT“"* °r counen °n Thurs'ÖIU i/KUvVU llULJ sure the bird be.on.ed to idm. | SSrtm"’.n"‘ daughte^ and Mra ! ^
TA ATI A lîTir /'•«TV Roth parties wore referred to the “* -fruax and «laughter», Wilmington; Mr. j

H A AN II 1 .1 I Y ,h°r °f ,hP t,t°ry f0r ,n.f°rma,'on *r la ; and Mrs. McKerwin, of St. tamis. Mo.:IV/ n 1 L>ni « I IV» V»l • ■ j the best way to cet to Miller s farm and | Mrg A j Xewlin. Mrs. W. A. Mitchell 1
------------- - I \ h is to be hoped ftr Mr. Mil'cr’s sake and | and sr,„ j,r, jotin Mitchell and sons.

Another of the popular excursions of ‘hat one or the other will claim j Rtr and RIrs A ^ l>rr>., Mr. and Mra, ,
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company to J the bird. I Pusey Pennoek, son and daughter,
Atlantic City was run to-day. That! ---------- ------------------ ( George Pearson, the Rev. W. W. Sharp.
the boardwalk and seashore are an at- mrhm/ TA a /srvpf~< Mrs. G. !.. Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. Per- _ , . _ ,

TRY TO AllKrr Ulna Groom. Mr. and Mrs. K, Huggins { Debs AnnOÜIlCed 3S DHC OfI la I IV/ /aVJIalrfl* j and daughter. Mrs. Ella King. Ella' _ ,

i nAiit atfiiîr» s|iak****rr- Mr ^•rborouAh. of WH- the Speakers at IndianI AvING flamrhtorH. Gertrude Cranston. Mr. Mound Meeting
j and Mrs. Warren McCalllster, Mrs. ~
Iiegroff and daughter. Hanover. Pa.;

Water Board Wants Street Mrs. Ellen R. Woodward, Mr. and Mrs.
ndltr DUÖIU jiicci John RlohnrdlI Xewark. p,,. IjCWis pittsbitrg. p« . Aug 24-Tmop b.

Denartmpnt tn do it With- I t.ynam and sou, of Mnitown: W. T. of the State Conslahulary’, arrived at 
T** ■ I Lynam and son. William. William '*lf> P'ant of the Pressed Steel Car

out Charge Bracken, William Mareo and Rllwood | Company’s works to-day and was Im-
& Woodward, of Hookessin; Mr. and Mrs. I mediately placed on duty in preserv ing

f Taylor’s Bridge: Dr. (order among the strikers.
Although It is quiet in Schoenvllle.

CANNON CALLS 
FOWLER A JOKE

enter into with the fire companies for

NEW CONSTABLES 
AT SCHOENVILLE

Speaker Makes Reply to 
Criticisms 6f &f-Nçw— 

Jersey Congressman

Mr. Guhrlo pointed out that ll was 
I a matter of economy that the move 
; was being made. 11« said the school 

family will spend this week at the Pen-j ilad a dealing capacity of 2H. yat the 
rose cottage on Aebui-y avenue. ; average dally attendance there last

Mieses Kettle and Margaret Edwards of year was *6. For this small number 
Wilmington are the guests of Mr. and'of scholars four teachers and a prtn- 
Mrs. O. M. Davis on A.-bury avenue.

Miss Mabel Rowan of Chester has gone I they w ere graded.
v- “A number of colored children living

later at night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving Hoffocker and

t

By United Press 1 .eased SptVlal Wire.
MACKINAC ISLAND. Mich.. Aug 24 - 

’’Why the hell should I answer him. hea 
a Joke. All of C'ongreoa knows he’s a
Jake.”

Speaker Cannon chowed viciously tbs 
end of one of his long black cigars as he 
read the open letter from Congressman 
Fowler excoriating ’’Uncle Joe’s" methods 
and record, then bit off the above remarks 
For a formal statement tho speaker sakli 
"Well get your pencil” and dictated;

”1 have glanced at Representative Few. 
1er’» letter. To those who have the pa- 
Hence to read Ills letter, If any such thera 
be. It will appear that when, in tho ex
ercise of the duties thrown upon mo as 
Speaker of the House of Representatives  ̂
I failed to moke him chairman of the com 
mlttee on banking and currency, to his 
mind I became thoroughly selfish, and 
generally a bad cltlien and representative.
I am perfectly willing that my action In 
not appointing him chairman shall be en
dorsed or condemned by our colleague» 
In Hie House.

f the waycl pal were needed because
traction for down-State residents was 
again shown to-day, when excursion
ists from points along Hie Delaware j 
Railroad filled two special trains. The 
first train rushed past Dover and i 
other stations between the Capital and 
this city, leaving disappointed crowds 
on the platforms. A second train 
came along a few minutes later and 
gathered up the excursionists, how
ever. There were more than a thous
and from Delaware division points, 
and nearly three hundred more joined 
them at French street station.

on s v(»ll to Llnwood.
Gordon Hornnman. of Chester, was coil- »««t of the Brandywine In the vicinity 

the sudden Illness of his !of Eleventh street bridge who attended 
Hits school will now attend tho new 
school for colored children, at Twelfth

ed home by 
mother.

Miss Gertrude Eldrldgn and Scott I
_. , _ .. ... .._„„ and Poplar streets, said Mr. Guthrie.Thompson, of W.lmlngto »nd Georg.^ h bro „ght the attend- 
Mason. of Hllicrest are visiting Miss coralani,fl -t N(J 2( k||m| ,f „ had brrn

maintained as a colored school down 
to between 40 and M>.

"The colored population beyond Kiev, 
enlh street bridge has greatly fallen 

Mr.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

Nation on Hcolt avenue.
Mrs. Emma Johnson, of Wilmington, Is 

the guest of Mr, and Mrs, II. T. Sergeant 
on the Circle.

The Woman’s Auxiliary supplied IheUfj jn rPcent years,” continued 
randies and lights for tho “final walk ! Guthrie, “and there I« need for a school

for while children there.” “We have

Harry Staats.
i Honeywell, wife and daughter. Quimby ,

tions between the Water Department j I.ynam. w ife and daughter. Msls Ida { never has there been such an under- 
and the Street and Hewer Department j Simmons, of Denton; Thomas p, entrent of restlessness ami iltfeelfng

Lynam. Dr. «nd Mrs. H. D. Lynam. of as is felt to-day. The strikers are 
j Troy, N. Y. : Gilbert Lynam. wife and now depending on charity for food.
: son. Miller. Harvey P. Lynam. Mrs. 1 The commissary wagons which deliver 

Engineer John A. Klenlc, of the Water j H. P. Lynam, Bessie, Emily, Mary,] bread are stripped long before they
Peach, and Edwin Lynam, Gregg , have completed their rounds and the 

The directors will give further con- 1 Lynam ami wife. Vernon Lynam, John j men are sullen while the women, with
! R. I.ynam, Jr. Mrs. J. R. Lynam and | the children gathered about them.
[ daughter. Mrs. Sarah Fllnn. Mr. and | shake their fists In the direction of the 

It relates particularly to the repaving jtrfL Harvey Gregg and family. Ed- j car shops and denounce the officials, 
by the street department of trenches ] ward Cranston and daughter. Mr. and I Eugene V Dehbs, former Socialist

Mrs. McCalllster and daughter. Mr. I candidate for President, was an- 
and Mrs. I.eslcy McCalllster. Mrs. Cal- 1 nounced as one of the speakers at the

I mass-meting on Indian Mound to-day. 
i Every effort will be made to prevent 
j any demonstration, as another out- 

DKTROIT, Mich.. Aug. 24.—"Billy" ! break is expected to result In many 

H. Considine, member of the famous deaths. More than six hundred strike 
Consldtne Brothers, was found early breakers left the company plant late 
today badly heatex» upon. Ho had a yesterday and it Is reported a, train 
broken nose and a broken jaw, to say load is waiting to take their places, 
nothing of a shattered temper. At the « 1

A form of agreement affecting rela-t
Working on County Audit.

County Auditors L. Hcott TViwnsend 
and Charles C. Kurtz expect to finish 
their audit of the books of the county 
officers about September 15. The audi
tors are doing much of Hie work at 
night and are being assisted by De
puty Comptroller Pierson.

around.”
Dr. Corkran announced at the child-]made arrangements to rent four rooms 

ren’s meeting that there would ho s campjat No. 1118 East Eleventh street forwas submitted to the Street and Sewer 
Directors this morning by Chief Kngl- eclio meeting in Union M E. church, the colored children beyond Eleventh 

Thursday evening. August 20 and cordial-i street bridge, all those west of the 
1v Invited 1 tie children to attend, that Brandywine being compelled hereafter

to attend No. 29 school, at Twelfth and 
Poplar streets.”

Asked about the will of Mr. Mendln- 
hall In which the latter made provision 
for instructing colored children In that 
section of the city, Mr. Quthrio said 
that In the will, Mr. Mendinhall be
queathed to William S. Hllles and 
Charles Howland, as trustees. $1,000 in 
trust, to Invest, and use the Interest, 
Income and such parts of tho princi
pal to erect and maintain a school 
or schools In the Ninth ward for col
ored children. This money was turned 
over to the Board of Education by the 
trustees and out of It the lot on which 
school No. 28 stands, was purchased.

In an opinion submitted to the Board 
of Education by former City Solicitor 

I Reuben SalterHiwaitc, the latter held 
that the board could use tho school in 

(question fur the Instruction of white 
children provided that It arranged for 
another school for colored children. This 

The lots! of the children's collection j|r Guthrie claims has been done by

Department.
they might again be with tho old leaders 
Aubrey Vandever and Rev. Thomas IL 
Vandyke.

Herber! Glenn Is a guest at tho Penlon 
Cottage on Asbury avenue. |

Miss Myrtle Bullen and Marian Pepper, 
who are tenlingg on Brandywine aven-

. enjoyed a fine horse back ride yes
terday.

C»nby C. Mammelle spent the evening 
with Miss Helena Mammelle on Summit 
avenue.

Howard Kurt* and Andrew Mearns, are 
the guests of Mrs. J. D. Kurt* on Sum
mit avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud, of Chester visited! 

Air. and Mrs. B. P. Cox. on Union aven-|

sidération to tho proposed agreement.
Cases in City Court.

Accused of disorderly' conduct. Roger 
Which was fined $3 and costs by De
puty Judge Joslyn in City Court this 
morning, Welch was arrested at Sixth 
and King streets by Captain Evans, 
w ho saw him strike another man.

Richard Kelly, colored, was fined $10 
ssd costs on the same charge.

opened by Water Department employes.
According to the Water Commissioners 
they have a bill of $2200 against the 
Street and Sewer Department for 
water, which they have never pressed.
In view of this, they regard as unjust 

I the recent attempt of the street direc
tors to collect for repaving Water De
partment ditches. They ask that the 
paving be «Jone without coat.

! t.—-i.’-nt Sparks, of the street hoard.'police station Considine indignantly re- Horte Kick» Boy.
Acting upon the suggestion of the I says the Water Department Is obliged j fused to tell anything of the scrap. The | FREDERICK A. Aug. 24.—Iro Car- 

tip, i to supply water to city departments | police called a taxi and let Considine go hurt .a small boy. was kicked in the 
(without cost, and that the water bill i unassisted to a hospital. head and badly injured yesterday while

the 1 does not cancel any Indebtedness of | — .. - .. — trying to feed a horse,

—.tor Department for paving by

Ashed about Fowler's charge that Can
non and Aldrich had packed the tariff oen 
Terence committee In the Interesta of high 
rates. Hie Speaker said;

"It Is beneath my contempt or dignity 
to notice any statement mode by FOwlar 
that there was any sort of on agreement 
by which the House tariff conferees wer» 
named.”

vin McCalllster and family.

Billy Considine Beaten.

WILL REPORT ABOUT
BUILDING VIOLATIONS This ended tho formal Interview, which 

took place on the porch of the home Al
vin T. Hurt, where the Speaker is a hous* 
Kue.xt. Then, speaking not for publlccatlen' 
Mr. Cannon privately expressed himself 
somewhat more vigorously. Although ft ta' 
not permitted to state the connection In 
which he used them, among the erpres-

.. ___ »tons employed by "Uncle Joe” during«
was eighty-four dollars, the largest In renting the rooms at No. H|8 East thl(| prlvate conver8atlon were "low brow” 
the history of the camp. Eleventh street which are amply large] ,.{our fluaher.

Among those who came from Wllmlng- to accommodate the colored children 
ton to witness the close of the camp were:'beyond Eleventh street bridge.

Board of Police Commissioners, 
Street and Sewer Directors this mom- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Halron. Mrs. I*sa( 

Halron and children, of Brandywine sum
mit spent Hie day with Mrs. Adciia Mor
gan on the circle.

ing decided to have officers of 
Street and Sewer Department report to
Chief Black in writing of any violation (the Street and Sewer Department, 
of the regulations governing the stor- j
ing of building materials upon the SEVEN WANT TO BE 
streets during the construction «of TALLEYVILLE P. M.
buildings. ! Now that Congressman William H. I The following letter about contracts for

Heald is overrun with applications for j school repairs explains itself: 
the position of postmaster at Talley- | Edit0r THE EVENING JOURNAL. 
ville, It Is likely that the office will be 
continued.

STATEMENT ABOUT
REPAIRS TO SCHOOLS

Remove Box Factory.
SEAFORD. Aug. 24.—The large lum

ber yards and box factory owned by 
the Perry Brothers, have been moved 
from Millsboro to Sea ford. Work has 
been resumed.

and "Ignorant of that 
which lie pretends to know.”

Gave Excursion to Pennsgrove.
The morning Sunday School of Grace 

M. E. Church gave an excursion on 
the steamer Ulrica to Pennsgrove to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John B Marlin. Mr. and|
Mrs. John A. Booker. Miss Pearl Booker, icirntj IIPÇFTÇ
J. Dallett Loom!.-. Ml« Ethel Kldrldge. H .AUU11 Ur«JL I J, , ^ ^ th|- morn,ng

•lame» T. Chandler ami Mr. and Mrs. Ljn YOUNG FOLKS HURT ■ "’■» decided to put on the list of sew-j
Thomas. j _________ 0rs to be built one on Sixteenth street

The camp ground ne\er was prettier lha 
last night. Myriads of Japanese lanterns] 
were suapended along the avenues, and 
candles were burned in fern beds before 
many cottages. There was a large atten
dance of visitors, and altogether the grove 
gave every indication that the old eamp- 
nicotlng has taken on a new lease of hfe,

Delaware Grange Meeting.
Delaware Grange met at Newport 

last night in hi-weekly session and 
appointed the following delegates to 
Pomona Grange, which will meet In 
A. O. U. W. Hall on Thursday: Mrs. 
Mary Cummings. Mrs. Ephraim Myers, 
Edward T. Weer. William H. McCoy 
and Francis H. Hoffocker.

Another New Sewer.
At the weekly meeting of the Street

The Painters' Union. No. 634. chare- 
applications j ed jn an artide of previous issue that 

for the place came to Mr. Heald thlSj (ba painting of the public schools of 
morning, making seven that have been : tbi(, olty ,vag awarded to unreliable 

: received since last Friday, when it was and Incompetent parties. I am charged 
' announced that a postmaster was with an 
wanted for the town. As several ap- . charge. Thin charge is a falsehood, 
plications have come from residents of 1 and not in the least true, as far as we 
Talleyville It is likely that the selco- j are concerned, as I am a property j 
tlon of u postmaster for the place will [ owner of this city and have ha»l 
be made from them.

Three more

between Union and Woodlawn avenus. 
The Woodlawn Improvement Company 
Is curbing Sixteenth street and pre
paring to parcel it into building lots.

A sewer on Scott street between Fifth 
and Sixth streets was also placed on 
tin lut.

Mt. Pleasant School Bids.
Bids were opened yesterday after

noon by William Carter, clerk, and the. 
commissioners of Mt. Pleasant school 
district in Brandywine hundred for im
provements to the Mt. Pleasant school- 
house. The bidders were William S. 
Bird of Claymont and Walter J. Thomp
son of Wilmington. The bids are now 
being considered by the commissioners, 
the bids being higher than they ex
pected.

the others of the above 1 GRENWOOD. Del.. Aug. 24—A straw' 
ride participated In by a number of 
young folk here nearly ended fatally 

I when the wagon in which the members 
of the party were riding struck a deep 
ditch along the side of the road and 
upset, throwing all on the road. Scv- 
<ral were badly Injured and all 
sustained some bruise or hurt.

Miss Laura Lyons was knocked un
conscious and Misses Elsie Willey, Ce
cil Dwln. Jessie Willey. Laura Lyons. 
Mary Smith and l«na Johnson and 
William Hayes, Samuel 
Laurence Hayes and Walton Jones 
were injured.

2«>
« years’ experience at the business. I n Cl ICCD AIJICTC 
another article they charge that in- * »»rtUIJ IJ

I ferior work has been done, but did not | 
j state who had done this inferior work, j 
We feel that this charge bears against I 
us as well as all others who are con
cerned.

ON HUNGER STRIKEREUNION OF WE ATH ER.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 24.—Dur- 

ing the next 36 hours the weather will 
be generally fair east of the Mississippi 
river. Temperature in the eastern dis
tricts will not change decidedly during 
the next 36 hours. Hurricane warnings 
are displayed on the South Florid« 
coast.

Forecast till 8 p. m. Wadnesday:

MR. BRENNAN S FUNERAL needay! not much change in tempers-

TO BE ON THURSDAY ture: h8ht v,ri,bl* ^

/,

GIVE CONTRACT 
FOR GAS OFFICE

LEGISLATORS Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 24— Seven emaci

ated suffragettes appeared before one 
of the local magistrates to-day to 
answer to the charge of disturbing a 
meeting last Tusday. presided over by 
War Secretary Haldane. Since their 
imprisonment a week ago. the suf
fragettes had followed the' usual cits- 

«tom of declaring a hnmger strike and 
refusing to eat the prison fare.

One of the women was so weak that 
she fainted while being taken to court. 
When sraigned the magistrate express
ed his Borrow at the self-inflicted pun
ishment of the women and pleaded 
with them to partake of food at once, 
promising to adjourn court If they 
w;oitld do so. One of the women, act
ing as spokesman, refused the offer, 
declaring that they were “victims of 
man made dcpotlsm.”

The women offered no defense and 
were sentenced to prison terms of from 
one to two months. It Is probable, 
however, that the sentences will be 
suspended and the women released to 
prevnt their starving to death

This charge is false as far 
I as we are concerned, as our work has 

The reunion of the members of tho ! met the highest expectation and ap- 
1909 session of the General Assembly proval of the school board as well as 
will be held on September 16 and 17. the public. In another article of recent 
It is probable that the Assemblymen date they charge that the lowest bld- 
W'ill visit Bethany Beach, tho home of der is the dearest bidder in the long 
Senator Drcxlcr. [ run. If said union were fair they

Scnator Thomas M. Monaghan, of would let time alone prove this, and 
this city, chairman of the committee in no other way can it be proved. They 
named by the General Assembly to ar- also charge that the specified materials 
range for the reunion, sent out cards were not used. This charge also bears 
with two dates, August 26 and 27 and on us all alike,, as they did not state 
September 16 and 17. The majority who it was that used this lowest grade 
of the members of both branches i of material. This charge is untrue 
favored the latter date. I as far as we are concerned and I defy

the Painters’ Union or any other man 
to prove that we did not use the same 
materials that were specified, or any 
one of the above charges against us; 
and if these dissatisfied writersof thqpe 
charges do not state who they arc re
ferring to prosecutions will follow. 

Respectfully yours, 
Wilmington Decorating Co..

Guy Wright. Manager.

PATHETIC SCENE AT
CITY HALL PARTING

Hamilton.

A. S. Reed and Brother Company to
day was awarded the contract to erect 
a new office building and display rooms 
for the Wilmington Gas and Electric 
Company at No. 827 Market street, the 
site of the present building.

Reed and Brother Company’s bid was 
$20.700. This Is exclusive of plumbing 
and heating. Work will begin au soon 
as possible.

Having been adjudged insan by two phy
sicians, Mrs. Salito Hlloox has been com
mitted to the State Hospital at Farnhura*. 
There was a touching scene while Mrs. 
Sllcox was confined at the police station 
yesterda ■. Mrs. Hugh McVey, daughter 
of the aged woman, and her husband had

IT
The funeral of Edward H. Brennan, «pi» ngV’C TFMPFP 1TIIRF the well-known merchant, will be held! i TW’B** & U«rM»HI«|; 

on Thursday m«>rnlng from his late xrn 7 TAMES BELT’S
home. No. 1200 West Tenth street, at ! ! _____ ______________________:
9.30 o’clock. Requiem mass will be | |
celebatud at Sai led Heart Church, and I 1.30 P. M. . .
interment will be private. A request J --------
is made that flowers be omitted. I j id (V) TyT

Santa Maria Council, Knights of M 1 ’J___
Columbus, at a special meeting last A Vf
night adopted resolutions on tho death 10.00 A. M.

Knights of Malt« to Viail. of Mr. Brennan, who was a member ------
A delegation of local members of th«' ' of the «>rdr. and decided I« attend the o tyx A Vf 

Knights of Malta will visit Imperial j funeral in a body. They will assemble J j 
Comandcry of Chester, this evening. at the club house at 8.16 o'clock

been arrested on the charge of breach of 
the peace, and there was an unexpected 
meeting. The daughterconsoied the aged . 81More Fire Protection.

The Blunienthal Company Is prepar
ing to install automatic fire protection 
apparatus for Its store house at Front 
and Adams streets.

Funera lof Albert H. Silver.
mother a' br?t »h« could, and there wiaj The funeral of Albert H. Silver, well- 
a pat he vie scene when they parted.

f
. 80known resident of Rod Lion and former 

j member of the Levy Court. Is to be held 
this afternoon. It is expreted that the 
funeral will be largely ..tended. Ser
vices are to be conducted at the late 
home of Mr. Silver and interment will 
be made In the Presbyterian ceme
tery *t Christian«. ,

Big Melon Crop in Cecil.
KLKTON, Md.. Aug. 24.—The water

melon crop in Cecil county is an un
usually large one this season, ami as 
a result, the melons are selling at 
tour 1 «rices.
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Wilmington. August 23.
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